
Zion Lutheran
Spirit Week
Jan 29-Feb 2, 2024

Change Challenge

Missing Spirit Ball

Door and Locker Decorations

Each classroom will compete to see who can raise the most money
in change over Spirit Week. The classroom that collects the most
change per student will win a pizza party. All proceeds will go
towards our 2nd-semester offering- Lakeside Operation Go.

Students and teachers will show off their school pride by decorating
their classrooms and lockers starting on Monday of Spirit Week.

ACTIVITIES/EVENTS

Dress Up Days

Basketball Games

Monday- Pajama Day
Come to school wearing some comfy and
cozy pajamas. Bringing additional items like
pillows, blankets, & stuffy will be determined
by classroom teachers.

Tuesday- Class Color Day
Dress in your class color as much as you can! 
4K: pink                1-2: black           5-6: purple 
K: yellow              3-4: green          7-8: blue

Wednesday- Career Day
Show up dressed as what you want to be when
you grow up, your favorite job, or someone you
look up to.

Thursday- 0 OR 100 Year Old Day
Come dressed up like you’re a baby or one
hundred! 

Friday- Red/White Day
Sport your school spirit and wear your
Crusader gear or Red and White.

February 2nd

February 3rd

5-7pm- all teams play home against
Lebanon Lutheran
Junior Cheer- B-Boys halftime
Cheerleading- A-Boys game

B-Girls Tournament at St. John Juneau

Our spirit ball has gone into hiding and it is our job to find it! Each
morning, the school will be given one clue during announcements.
Each classroom will get one guess per day. The first room to guess
where the spirit ball is will receive a reward for their detective work!

Pep Rally
K-8th Grade will participate in a Pep Rally starting at 2pm. Parents,
guests, 4K, and anyone else are welcome to come to school for the
Pep Rally. There will be games, activities, recognition of teams,
players, coaches, and cheers!

Candy Count
A tub of candy will be passed around the classrooms. Each student
will get to guess a number. The student who is the closest to the
number of candy will win the candy for their classroom!

Students can be dismissed at the conclusion
of the Pep Rally if their ride is in attendance.

GO CRUSADERS!February 7,9,10th
A-Boys BLAC Tournament
February 16-17th
A-Boys LLHS Tournament

Please direct any questions to Megan Schwartz

January 31st
4:30 B-Boys and 5:30 A-Boys against Birds
of Pray


